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Devkota awarded
with Ashoka
Fellow

Matrika
Prasad
Devkota,
Chairperson of KOSHISH has been
given the momentous honour of
the Fellowship of Ashoka for his
contribution and self-advocacy
for psychological disability and
chronic mental illness.
Ashoka is an organization which
was founded in the United States
in 1980 that promotes social
entrepreneurship. It believes that
everyone has the potential to be a
change-maker. Ashoka identifies
leading social entrepreneurs with
solutions to social problems who
seek to make large-scale changes
to in the fields of, among others,
human rights and concern for the
environment.
Ashoka honors with fellowship
those who have vision, creativity,
and determination to think and
act as change makers.
Over the last three decades
Ashoka has been engaged with
the world’s largest and most
powerful network of social
entrepreneurs by searching for
and selecting the world’s leading
social entrepreneurs.
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/matrika-devkota#intro

Capacity development for self-advocates
With a slogan of ‘collective
commitment to achieve objectives’
KOSHISH Nepal organized a
capacity development program
for self-advocators who advocate
for the rights of people with
psychosocial disabilities on 23
September 2016.
Matrika Prasad Devkota,
resource person for the
program and Chairperson of
KOSHISH explained the key
roles and responsibilities of
self advocators. Speaking at
the program, Devkota outlined the
mental illness situation in Nepal,
its consequences and attitudes
towards people with mental
disabilities. He also highlighted the
role of self-advocators in bringing
changes in health policies, in the
establishment of a mental health
unit in the Ministry of Health
and the allocation of budget
for the rights of people with
psychosocial disability. Moreover,
he emphasized the persisting role
of self advocators in establishing

the internal and external facilities
in district and regional hospitals.
Sharmila Parajuli, advocate of
KOSHISH, explained the techniques

and skills that self-advocators
should follow to achieve the
objectives. Participants of the
program committed to flowing
in the footsteps of Devkota by
advocating for the rights of people
with psychosocial disabilities.
The program was organized
with an objective to inform selfadvocates about the agenda and
in the field of mental health.
The program was also aimed at
designing advocacy strategies to
bring changes in policies and laws.

Shrisha got a new life
Shrisha (name changed), 22 from
Udhayapur has now been looking
after her three year old baby in
an admirable manner. She feeds
him, showers him and washes his
clothes every day.
Two years ago her husband fled,
ending up their two year old
relationship, when he realized
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Shrisha had mental problems. She was
pregnant at that time. On September
2, after fifteen days of her pregnancy,
she was admitted to the temporary
care unit of KOSHISH at Makwanpur
district as a person with schizophrenia,
a disabling mental disorder. She was
also physically fatigued and was unable
to stand because an injury to her feet.
After three months of continuous
treatment she is gradually recovering
and also able to walk. Care takers who
have been looking after her believe that
she will be able to be rehabilitated back
to her home in next few months.
Admirable practice of mental health in developed nation

‘National Mental Health Commission' determined to make
accessible mental health care
The Australian government formed
Australia’s first National Mental Health
Commission in 2012 to provide service,
independent reports and advice to the
community and government on what’s
working and what’s not working well
about mental health. Their vision is
to make it a national priority that all
Australians achieve the best possible
mental health and well-being. From
day one, the Commission’s view has
been that it must think differently
about mental health in order to see
mental well being as important to
the individual and their family, and to
support people and community. It sees
that the interconnections between
services, families, employers and coworkers, health providers, teachers
and friends together improve mental
wellbeing and a sense of a life well
lived. The commission works across all
areas that promote mental health and
prevent mental illness and suicide–not
just government and not just health,
but education, housing, employment,
human services and social support.
By leading, advising, collaborating
and reporting the commission will
help transform systems and promote
change so that all Australians achieve
the best possible mental health
and wellbeing. The mission of the

commission is to ensure mental
health prevention receives national
attention, to influence reform and to
help people live a contributing life by
reporting, advising and collaborating
with the vision of the commission. The
commission works with others across

all sectors to influence positive change.
They also encourage more collaborative
ways of working by helping bring
people together who have the same
goals and the same vision.
The Federal Government has tasked
the Commission with undertaking
a national review of mental health
services and programs in 2014. This
review is examining existing mental
health services and programmes
across Federal, State and Territory
government, private and nongovernment sectors. The focus of the

review is to assess the efficiency and
effectiveness of programs and services
in supporting individuals experiencing
mental ill health and their families
and other support people to lead
a contributing life and to engage
productively in the community. In 2012
and 2013 the commission produced
annual National Report Cards on
Mental Health. The report cards
informed Australians that commission
is doing well and that more is needed to
do better in the field of mental health.
The commission not only looked at the
facts and figures, but also the real and
everyday experiences of Australians.
The National Mental Commission does
not get involved in individual cases
or advocate for individual people or
groups. Instead, the commission is
continuously advocating for system
improvement and better accountability
in mental health service contributors
and beneficiaries. The commission is
not a fund holding body and does not
provide services, grants or funding
for unsolicited projects or campaigns.
The commission opines that even the
most disadvantaged Australians should
be able to lead a contributing life,
whatever that means for them and this
simple goal will be their touchstone
and yardstick in mental health stigma.

Community based rehabilitation program and
psychosocial disabilities
sRajesh C. Marashini
Mental Health and Psychosocial
Disability

Symptoms of Mental
Health Problems:

• Difficult to concentrate, memorize
and hold conversations.

The World Health Organization
defines mental health as a state of
well-being in which every individual
realizes his or her potential, can cope
with normal stresses of life, can work
productively and fruitfully, and is able
to make a contribution to her or his
community. Simply stated, mental
health is a state in which an individual
understands one’s capability and can
demonstrate it and flourish among
others.

• Extreme mood changes. (highs
and lows)

• Unable to explain pains and
diseases.

Individuals cannot be understood in
absolute terms regarding their ability
to demonstrate their capability. All
individuals cannot demonstrate their
inherent skills in similar manner.
The world is physically diverse, so
is mental capability on the basis
of which individuals demonstrate
themselves and creates space
in the outside world. Mental
health problem refers to the
change in one’s experience and
behaviour because of change
in one’s thoughts. According
to WHO, one person in every
four experiences a type of
mental health problem, which
may include simple problems
like depression and anxiety
to more severe problems like
schizophrenia and bipolar
disorder.

• Lack of proper hygiene.
• Alcohol or drug abuse; increase in
use of alcohol and narcotics.
• Suicidal thinking - has no or a
reduced desire to live.
• Indifference in daily activities.
• Dislike of participating in social
activities and being among
families and friends.
• Insomnia or excessive sleep.
• Major changes in eating habits;
sudden weight gain or loss.
• Excessive sensitivity; Excessive
anger, hostility or violence.

• Living in a world of fantasy by
visualizing and listening things
that do not exist.
Over 50% of the people with such
symptoms have been found also
to struggle with unemployment,
poor
health
and
lifestyle,
discrimination, hatred and strained
social
relationships.
Therefore,
mental health problems should be
understood not only as a health
problem but as a part of social
traditions, customs and relationships.
That is why it is important to dig
deeper to find the truth beyond
psychosocial problems in order to
find the underlying problems and
address them.

Psychosocial disability:
Disability appears because of
the hurdles faced during the
interaction with the surrounding
environment and hence an
inclusive situation can be made
by providing a comfortable
and favourable environment.
According to CRPD, disability is
not the product of an individual’s
physical and mental condition but
rather the two way interactions
of their condition and the
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environment in which they live.
For example, people with hearing
impairment cannot communicate
well if sign language is not used.
Those who are trained to use sign
language and are surrounded by
those who will learn it too do not
have a communication problem and
are not 'disabled' by their hearing
problems. Psychosocial disability
is when people with mental health
problems are excluded, discriminated
against and deprived in the processes
of daily livelihood and their search
for opportunities in their social
environment.

People with psychosocial disabilities
have been marginalized and excluded
because of several existing traditions
and worldviews. Doors to various
opportunities have been closed in
the name of their mental condition
and many are compelled to live
in the streets. Women have been
more affected than men because
they are very likely to be raped and
become pregnant while on the
streets. Therefore, a big change
is only possible by correcting the
negative thinking of people which is
the inherent cause of psychosocial
disability.

Proper care and concern are of
vital importance in dealing with
psychosocial problems. Many people
relate mental health problems with
sin in a past life, while some view
it as a problem arising from being
indisgrace with God. However,
mental health problems are neither
religious nor personal. People with
mental disabilities have potential to
bring positive changes in the society
if they are given proper medication,
love and support. The only need of
the day is to change the negative
thoughts, which must start from the
family and the community.

Some myths and realities about psychosocial disability
MYTH

REALITIES

Individuals with mental
health problems are
aggressive.

Most of the people with mental health problems
are no more likely to be aggressive than anyone
else.

Mental health problems
are caused by personal
weaknesses.

Mental health problems are not caused by
personal weaknesses, rather by environmental,
genetic and biological factors. Help seeking and
acceptance is a sign of strength.
Causal factors of Mental health problems are;

Mental health problems are
- Biological factors such as heredity, physical
caused by evil spirits, bad
illnesses, injuries and brain chemistry.
deeds of a previous life and
- Life experiences such as trauma and abuse in the
spiritual impurities.
past.
Proper care and help can help people to recover
Persons with mental health
from such problems and one can live healthy,
problem are incurable.
productive and satisfied life.

CBR matrix and psychosocial
disability:
Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) Matrix
provides a common framework for a community
based rehabilitation program and develops
its strategies. The matrix consists of five key
components, each divided into five elements. All
the elements are categorized and defined in five
CBR directories. The Matrix has been designed
according to one of the main themes of United
Nations Convention for the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities to ensuring their right to live with
respect in their society/community.

The matrix has been developed concerning the
rights of people with disabilities, however, it is very
perplexing to use for the person with psychosocial
disabilities. The perception of the person with
psychosocial disabilities is the main reason
behind this perplexity. Only if the misperception
can be changed can those people obtain practical
benefit from CBR Matrix. For implementing the
Matrix, CBR programmes will need to develop
partnerships and alliances with other community
based stakeholders. The elements of CBR matrix
would not be successful with the effort of just
an individual, an organization or an agency.
Therefore, the coordination and cooperation
between all stakeholders is most important for its
successful utilization.

Health

Education

Livelihood

Social

Empowerment

Promotion:

Early childhood:

Skills development:

Relationship, marriage and family

To
incorporate
mental health service
in
government’s
current Local Health
Structure in order
to provide service in
community levels.

Teachers, who provide
education concerning
disabilities
and
mental
health
issues, should be
trained and should
encourage children
psychologically.

Individual with psychosocial
disabilities should be provided
knowledge and skills as
other people, which must be
pragmatic and professional,
based on their needs and
wants. However, if they offer
some skills, their skills must be
professionalized. They should
also be provided with reliable
certificates that define their
expertise.

Advocacy and
communication:

Enhance skill of
health
workers
working in local
health organizations,
making them able
to provide primary
mental
health
services.

People with mental disabilities need
their family as other people do. So, People with disabilities should
if they are isolated from family and speak for their rights and
concerned stakeholders should
society their problems reappear.
create a favorable environment
It is important to provide proper to address their problems.
counseling and encouragement in Stakeholders should also use
regards to their children, marriage media to mainstream their
and interpersonal relationships.
issues.

Love and affection in the family
brings a significant change among
them. People abandoned on the
The trainer who provides streets are prone to violence.
training should respect and be Women are more vulnerable in this
able to understand people with regard.
mental health well.

Their issues should be
highlighted through public
discussion which should ensure
that the persons with mental
disability are empowered.
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Education

Livelihood

Social

Empowerment

Protection:

Primary:

Self-employment:

Community mobilization:

Ensure there are
awareness programs
at community level
regarding
mental
health issues.
Make people able
to identify mental
health problems and
make them able to
prevent diseases.

Conduct awareness programs
in schools, create childfriendly environment where
children can enjoy their time,
encourage family members
about
the
importance
of childhood education,
enhance the capacity of
children and develop teaching
methodology based on child
psychology.

It is important to encourage
and support people who
want to run their own
business. This will help
them to gain social respect
and dignity.

Relationships, marriage and
family:

Health

Education

Livelihood

Social

Empowerment

Medical care:

Secondary and higher
Secondary:

Wage employment:

Culture and arts

Political participation:

Refer the identified
cases to relevant
health institutions
for their treatment
and manage need
based residential
services for them.

In order to prepare students
and families about the changes
that occur during adolescence,
it is important to conduct
prior preparedness classes for
teachers.
Conduct
practical
and
entertaining classes; ensure that
students are psychologically
motivated, regardless of low
grades.

It is important to encourage
people
with
mental
disabilities to take part in
cultural programs organized
in communities. These kinds
of programs provide a kind
It is important to remind them to of joy which ultimately will
pay mortgage if they have loan. help in overall management
of problems.
They can also be involved in
community based cooperation
like Mother’s Group, Collection
Group
It is important to motivate
person with mental disabilities
to manage their financial needs
by owning enterprise based on
their knowledge and skills.

In order to establish the
people with mental disabilities
in the community they should
be provided with equal
opportunities to participate in
community based programs.
Moreover, through such
programs
stereotypical
practices should be abolished.

It is the right of the people
with mental disabilities to
participate in politics. But
in Nepal, the constitution
does not allow people with
mental health problems to
participate in politics. It is
very important to amend
such laws to guarantees full
rights to the people with
mental disabilities.
October, 2016

Treat every student equally and
don’t make them feel low.

In Nepal, people with mental
illness are not provided with
appropriate care and support.
However, people with such
illness need emotional support
and proper medication. KOSHISH
Family members should has been providing support
support them in doing so through trained professionals in
because this makes them its transit homes.
self-independent and helps
family financially.
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Health

Health

Education

Livelihood

Social

Empowerment

Rehabilitation:

Non-formal:
People with mental
health
problems
should be motivated
to
participate
in
the
non-formal
education organized
in communities to
enhance their literacy.
This type of non formal
programs helps to
enhance their capacity
and make them able.

Recreation, leisure and
sports:

Self-help groups

People with mental health
problems should not be
left abandoned. People
who are abandoned,
chained and locked
should be rehabilitated
to the community by
motivating family and
communities. They also
should be provided with
proper medications and
residential services.

Wages and
employment
Helping
people
with mental health
problem to find job
is significant.

It is the right of the
people with mental
disabilities to participate
in sports competitions
and other entertainment
programs.
They
should therefore be
participated in such
competitions organized
at community level.

It is also important to
advocate employers
to provide jobs to
people with mental
health illness.

It is important to organize the people with
mental disabilities by organizing self help groups
in community.
Because of people’s negative attitude towards
these people, they might not participate in
such programs. However, a proper environment
should be created in coordination with
concerned stakeholders.
Self help groups should help to explore their
problems and develop a sense of ‘we- feeling’.

Health

Education

Livelihood

Social

Empowerment

Assistive materials:

Lifelong learning:

Social protection:

justice:

Although people with mental
health problem do not need
any assistive materials as
other disable people need,
they have take regular
medications. So this kind of
medications should be easily
available. If the people with
mental health problems have
any other kind of disability
they should be provided other
assistive materials as required.

People with mental
disabilities should not
be isolated from the
learning environment.
They
should
be
continuously motivated
to learn new things. One
must be careful that
they are not discouraged
during teaching and
learning process.

The
most
significant
challenge that the people
with mental health problem
suffer is social security. They
are forced to live a life of
disgrace because of social
and legal factors. People
should be informed that
mental disability can be
cured and these people can
do something for society.

People with mental health
problems have little or no access
to the judicial services. Unless
they have access to justice, they
will not be able to enjoy their
rights. Nepal being a UNCRPD
signatory nation should amend
its laws in line with CRPD, which
guarantees all the rights that
others have to people with
mental health problems.

Disabled people's
organizations:
People with mental
disabilities should be
included in disabled
people's organizations
without any terms and
conditions. They also
should fight for the right
of people with mental
disabilities and promote
awareness.
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Conclusion: Psychosocial disability therefore should be understood not only as a health problem but as a part of social diversity. Because of stereotypical
thinking, people with mental health problems are isolated and discriminated from their rights every day. Using community rehabilitation programs, the issues
of the people with mental disabilities should be mainstreamed by the concerned stakeholders. They should work to abolish evil practices and help in the overall
development of people with mental disabilities. -The writer is working as CBR program manager at KOSHISH
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Current Status of
Psychosocial Health
sKundan Kaphle
We are in the 21st century yet
the common perception towards
mental health problems revolves
around the supernatural and
witchcraft. Even with proof that
mental health problems can be
treated and managed, people
have still failed to develop
a positive mindset towards
mental health. The attitude and
behaviour towards people with
mental health problems continues
to be traditional and prejudiced.
Viewing mental health problems
as a sin of one's past life, such
people are treated with hatred,
ridicule and disdain. Beliefs still
persist that such people can
be cured by traditional healers
and shamans. More than a
problem or an illness, mental
health problems are commonly
viewed and discussed as being
the work of ghosts and demons.
Moreover, misconceptions such
as one acquiring the disease or
losing their caste if one comes in
contact with a person with mental
health problems has perpetuated
the stigma against mental health.
Such suspicions have negative
impact on both the people with
mental health problems as well
as people holding such beliefs.
Even young children have been
found who view people with
mental health problems as violent

and consider it appropriate to
throw stones at them. This has
developed negative attitudes
amongst children at a very tender
age. Despite this, no measure to
curb such development has been
taken by even the responsible
authorities.
People with mental health
problems face many problems day
by day. Due to widespread evil
and superstitious beliefs, people
with mental health problems may
be abandoned, mocked, abused
and face accusations of being a
witch, forcefully fed human faeces
and even killed. Considering
them a shame for the family,
such persons are locked, chained
and tied up inside homes to
restrict their mobility. Witnessing
such atrocities against such
vulnerable people, the state has
inconspicuously remained a silent
spectator. This trend in society has
meant that instead of people with
mental health problems receiving
compassion or empathy, they
are instead subjected to abuse
and hatred and even viewed as
a burden by their own families.
Mental health problem has
become a reason for people to
spit their anger towards others.
To ridicule and insult someone,
words and phrases such as mad,
crazy, maniac, etc. are used.

Studies have shown that feelings
of love, care, compassion and
empathy help people with
mental health problems to
overcome their disability faster,
yet the opposite is practiced. The
government system has been
very apathetic towards the plight
of such people. Due to lack of
money, access and awareness
the poor and the disadvantaged
have become victims of old and
conservative beliefs and traditions
and are forced to live a hellish life.
News items commonly feature
news of people with mental
health problems being locked in
a cage and worse, being accused
of witchcraft and fatally thrashed.
Unless strict provisions to punish
such offenders come into place,
the fear of such people will persist.
This is an impediment for the State
in fulfilling its commitment at the
international level to achieving the
Millennium Development Goals.
Therefore, for the prevention
and reduction of mental health
problems and to address the
situation of the people living
with mental health problems,
the meaningful participation of
these people in all mental health
related affairs and activities must
be ensured.
Mental health problem is such
that those experienced with it
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know more about it than those
who have studied it. Therefore,
any mental health related plans;
policies and programs made
without the involvement of the
beneficiary group themselves
would be weak and wouldn’t have
any significance and rationale.
The idea "whose question,
their answer”, also emphasizes
the active participation of
the beneficiaries themselves.
However, in the mental health
sector, the majority participation
is made by people with no
experience of mental health
problems. To combat the negative

thinking and misconceptions
surrounding
mental
health,
awareness needs to be raised and
each individual must be inspired
to be accountable towards mental
health problems.
Therefore, in formulating the
policies to prevent mild health
problems from escalating into
a severe form, there must be
meaningful participation of the
victims themselves and mental
health must be included in the
overall health system like any
other health issue. For this,
hospitals and health posts must
provide mental health services

and communities must have
reintegration facilities. At the
central level too, there is a need
to form a separate autonomous
body within the health ministry
such as a mental health unit. The
time is also now to improve and
amend laws and provisions that
hinder the inclusion of persons
with mental health problems and
foster a mental health friendly
environment for all.
(Views expressed are solely of
the writer)

Mental Health Service
supportive in Tanahun
A total of 186 psychosocially disabled people,
comprising 86 women and 98 boys, have been
benefitted from a Mental Health and Psychosocial
Disability Mainstreaming Project run by KOSHISH in
Tanahun District from January 2016 to September
2016.
The staffs have been regularly visiting the doorsteps
of psychosocial patients reminding them to take
regular medication. They have also been calling on
family members to be more responsible towards the

KOSHISH's
Mental Health Services
at Tanahun District

people with mental health problems. The project
has also been providing medication to the mentally
ill patients who are unable to afford the cost of
their medication.

t Community based Psychosocial

Counseling Service
t Psychiatric OPD (11:00am to 3:00pm)
First and Third Sunday of Nepali Month
Venue: Damauli Hospital

Contact Office and Psychosocial Service Centre
Byas-2, Malpot Line, Damauli, Tanahun
Contact Person: Mr. Basanta Bhatta, (9856060715
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Workshop on protection and safeguarding children
A workshop on protection and
safeguarding children has been
organized in Gokarna Forest
Resort from 25 to 27 September
2016with the aim of discussing
child protection issues in Nepal.
Legal Advocate from KOSHISH,
Sharmila Parajuli, participated in
the program which was facilitated
by
Jackline
Olanya,
Child
Safeguarding Manager from CBM.
The participants were informed
about child rights, protection

and security issues. The
attendees were also
informed about how a
child can be kept safe,
faults that occur during
child protection, child
protection parameters,
and the skills to recognize
children affected by
violence. Moreover, the attendees
were also informed about child
right conventions, laws, awareness
issues and significance of child
rights.

The program was concluded by
informing the plan and policies
that their organizations have
developed concerning child safety
and the need for improvements.

Codes of Conducts
for Advocacy
Self-advocators, working for mental health issues,
have drafted codes of conduct to promote the
highest professional standards for advocating
about mental health issues. In order to uncover
the problems of mental health issues and bring
changes in plans and policies they decided to
further strengthen their programs. Moreover, they
also decided to advocate for the establishment
of a mental health unit in Ministry of Health and
to fight for the rights of the people with mental
health issues.

KOSHISH's
Mental Health Services
at Bhaktapur District

t Psychosocial Counseling Service
t Psychiatric OPD (1:30pm to 4:00pm)

First Tuesday of Nepali Month
Venue: Bhaktapur Hospital
Second and Last Tuesday of Nepali Month
Venue: Chyamasing Health Post

Contact Person: Shyam Sundar Shrestha, Cell: 9841531495
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Peer Support
Program popular
among self
advocators
The members of Peer Support Program have concluded 12 peer support programs from July to September
2016 at the Public Health Service Centre Chhamasing, Maddhepur Thimi, CBR Bhaktapur and St. Xavier’s Social
Service Centre, Jawalakhel.
A total of 173 including 78 males and 65 females benefitted from the peer support program. One third of the
total participants reported that they have been receiving positive support from their family since they started
taking part in such programs. “Since I joined this program, I have been able to develop self confidence within
me” said Ramesh Pathak, a participant of the program.
In order to support the social life of people with mental illness, KOSHISH has been providing psychosocial
counselling and emotional support on a regular basis.

Guardian role critical to enhance
self-esteem of patients –Dr. Pradeep Man Singh
An interactive program between the psychosocial patients
participating in a peer support group and their guardians has
been organized at St. Xavier’s Social Service Centre with an
aim to develop better relationships between psychosocial
patients and their families.
Participants in the program discussed how an adverse
condition regarding the people’s attitude towards people with
mental disabilities could be transformed into favourable one.
Dr. Pradeep Man Singh, psychosocial counsellor recommended
all guardians to help people with psychosocial disability
by giving proper medication, involving them in general
household work and proving love and support. He taught that
the guardians play a significant role to enhance morale of the
people with mental disabilities. At the end of the program,
guardians were happy to learn about the way they should
take care of their loved ones.

Love, Goodwill and Treatment: Foundations of Mental Wellbeing

Ram Bahadur's (name changed) recovery is an example of KOSHISH's belief that through love, affection,
appropriate care and treatment, mental health problems can be managed.
A resident of Dolakha, Ram's mental health problems were greatly aggravated after the last year's great
earthquake. Due to lack of treatment facility, his family instead took a loan, made an iron cage and locked
him up inside it. After learning about this, KOSHISH rescued Ram on February 16, 2016 and brought him
for recovery in their short term residential care centre. Just over 6 months later, on September 8, 2016,
he was reintegrated back into his own community after making a good recovery. Once locked up in a
cage by his own family, Ram Bahadur today assists his mother in household activities and looks after the
livestock.
With support from the Mennonite Central Committee, KOSHISH has been working in the earthquake
affected districts by rescuing and treating persons with mental health problems and reintegrating them
back into their own families and communities.

Thank you for your generous support in transforming life of the most abandon and vulnerable people.
We would like to invite you for long-term partnership.

Donate us

